Histaminergic stimulation of prolactin secretion mediated via H1- or H2-receptors: dependence on routes of administration.
Controversy exists regarding the involvement of H1- or H2-receptors in the PRL-releasing activity of histamine (HA). This could be due to differences in the route of administration of HA and histaminergic compounds. Therefore, we studied the effect on PRL secretion of HA and HA-agonists infused intracerebroventricularly (ICV) or systemically (IA) either alone or in combination with HA-antagonists in male rats. HA administered ICV as well as IA stimulated PRL secretion dose dependently. The stimulatory effect of ICV-infused HA was blocked by the H2-receptor antagonist cimetidine (CIM) and mimicked by the H2-receptor agonists 4-methylhistamine (4-MeHA) and dimaprit (DIM). In contrast, the H1-receptor antagonist mepyramine (MEP) enhanced the PRL-releasing effect of HA while the H1-receptor agonist 2-thiazolylethylamine (2-TEA) had no significant effect. The stimulatory effect of IA-infused HA was blocked by the H1-receptor antagonist MEP and mimicked by the H1-receptor agonist 2-TEA, whereas the H2-receptor antagonist CIM enhanced the PRL-stimulatory effect of HA and the H2-receptor agonist DIM was without effect. 4-MeHA stimulated PRL secretion, but this effect was unrelated to stimulation of H2-receptors. The effect of ICV administered HA was unaffected by IA infused antagonists and the effect of IA administered HA was not altered by ICV infused antagonists. HA had no effect on the PRL release from isolated adenohypophyses, and HA did not stimulate PRL secretion in pituitary stalk-sectioned rats following IA infusion. The findings indicate that HA administered ICV exerts its PRL releasing activity via H2-receptors while HA administered IA stimulates PRL secretion via H1-receptors.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)